
K33

Breakfast

Bircher muesli
topped with fresh fruits and nuts

(GF) Gluten Free | (VG) Vegan | (V) Vegetarian
Please contact our restaurant staff for any dietary requests. Prices are inclusive of 10% GST

6.00am - 10.00am

Granola yogurt
Greek yogurt, mascarpone, homemade granola, assorted nuts

K33

Coconut French toast
cinnamon roll, bacon, poached eggs, maple syrup

K33

Vue breakfast
bacon, grilled tomato, baked beans, buttered potato, poached eggs

K33

Healthy option
salmon rose, soft scrambled egg, avocado, bacon, roasted nuts and sprout

K33

Bacon cheddar bun
bacon, soft scrambled egg, avocado

K33

Fat pigeon
poached egg, avocado, sautéed mushroom, hash brown, olives, toasted sourdough

K33

 (V)

 (V)



K30

Soup

(GF) Gluten Free | (VG) Vegan | (V) Vegetarian
Please contact our restaurant staff for any dietary requests. Prices are inclusive of 10% GST

Cream of wild mushroom
assorted mushroom, cream, cheddar

K30Italian minestrone
vegetable broth topped with parmesan cheese and pesto

K30Seafood bisque
served with peanut and leek salad

Salad

Greek salad K55
cucumber, cherry tomato, red onion, feta with lemon oregano dressing

Caesar salad with a choice of chicken, prawns or salmon
lettuce, anchovies, parmesan and Caesar dressing

K49

Chicken avocado
chicken, lettuce, avocado, bacon, parmesan, sourdough, Caesar dressing

K49

Roasted beetroot, feta and apple salad 
with lemon mustard dressing

K49

  (V)

 (V)

(V)

(V)



(GF) Gluten Free | (VG) Vegan | (V) Vegetarian
Please contact our restaurant staff for any dietary requests. Prices are inclusive of 10% GST

Classic club sandwich
grilled chicken, fried egg, bacon, cheese

Chicken baguette
BBQ chicken, aupa, caramelized onions and cheddar

K49

K39

Veggie wrap
hummus, aupa, avocado, cheddar, sundried tomato, chipotle mayo

K39

Buffalo chicken wrap
BBQ chicken, avocado, bacon, sundried tomato, lettuce, chipotle mayo, cheddar

K39

Chicken burger
chicken patty, tomato, lettuce, pickles, cheddar

K39

Beef burger K49
beef patty, bacon, tomato, lettuce, pickles, cheddar

All sandwiches, wraps and burgers will be served with French fries and creamy coleslaw

Sandwiches and wraps

  (V)



K55

Pizza Bagels

Margherita
tomato sauce, mozzarella, basil

(GF) Gluten Free | (VG) Vegan | (V) Vegetarian
Please contact our restaurant staff for any dietary requests. Prices are inclusive of 10% GST

K55

Mushrooms
mozzarella, goat cheese, mushrooms, truffle oil (arugula)

Pesto cherry tomato
mozzarella, cherry tomato, pesto parmesan (arugula)

Chimi toro
Chef’s signature smoked chicken, chimichurri, garlic oil, tomato confit

(V)

Quattro formaggi (V)
mozzarella, parmesan, blue, provolone or brie (arugula)

Smokey marzano  (V)
mozzarella, tomato sauce, sundried tomato, feta, rosemary, smoked garlic oil

K55

  (V) K55

K55 (V)

K55

Pollo marzano
basil pesto, sundried tomato, roasted chicken, garlic jalapeno

K55

Streaking pig
mozzarella, tomato sauce, caramelized onion, crispy bacon

K55

Oink oink
bacon, pepperoni, smoked ham, chorizo

K55

Mixed seafood
prawns, squid, tuna, mozzarella, cherry tomato, pesto

K55

Pizza

Jalapeno and caramelized onions bagel
jalapenos, caramelized onions, tomato sauce and mozzarella

Chili cheese bagel
chili, tomato sauce, mozzarella

Chimi toro bagel
Chef's signature smoked chicken, chimichurri, garlic oil, tomato confit

Bacon bagel
bacon, tomato sauce, mozzarella

K39

K39

K39

K39

(V)

 (V)



(GF) Gluten Free | (VG) Vegan | (V) Vegetarian
Please contact our restaurant staff for any dietary requests. Prices are inclusive of 10% GST

Le Paste - Pasta

Spaghetti primavera
spaghetti, olives, caper, broccoli, cherry tomato, garlic and tomato sauce

K49

Fettuccine ai funghi porcini
fettuccine, parmesan, mushrooms, cream sauce

K49

Ravioli con ricotta (e spinaci)
spinach, ricotta sautéed with saffron cream cheese 

K49

Risotto alle zucche
risotto, pumpkin, basil, feta, parmesan

K49

Penne al ragù
penne, chicken ragù, parmesan, portobello, cream sauce

K49

Lasagne di carne
beef ragù, parmesan, bechamel, mozzarella

K49

Risotto ai frutti di mare K59
risotto, prawns, squid, salmon, mussels, parmesan

Asian

Stir-fried veggies black bean sauce
wok-tossed mixed vegetables in black bean sauce

K59

Kung pao chicken with cashew nuts
stir-fried chicken with nuts and veggies

K59

Mixed vegetable korma
slow cooked mixed vegetables with cashew nut, coconut and grounded Indian spices

K59

Chicken tikka makhani
oven baked chicken thigh simmered in creamy tomato butter sauce

K69

Alleppey fish curry
simmered barramundi in coconut milk and grounded Indian spices

K65

Lamb korma
slow cooked lamb with cashew nut, coconut and grounded Indian spices

K65

All Asian dishes will be served with basmati rice

 (V)

  (V)

  (V)

  (V)

  (V)

  (V)



K79

From the Grill

Tuna steak

(GF) Gluten Free | (VG) Vegan | (V) Vegetarian
Please contact our restaurant staff for any dietary requests. Prices are inclusive of 10% GST

Selection of side dishes:
Homemade sweet potato chips
Citrus maple mashed potato
Creamy mashed potato
Sautéed wild mushroom and chives
Burnt beef carrots, chimichurri, sour cream

Selection of sauces:
Orange butter sauce
Wild mushroom cream
Chimichurri
Bourbon peppercorn
Red wine jus

  (220 gms)

Salmon fillet

Grilled lobster

Beef tenderloin

Sirloin steak

T-bone steak

Lamb chops

Half BBQ chicken 

All the above dishes will be served with grilled vegetables

  (220 gms)

  (650 gms)

 (227 gms)

 (230 gms)

  (400 gms)

  (230 gms)

 (220 gms)

K99

K119

K99

K119

K129

K89

K79

Lamb shank  (330 gms) K89



(GF) Gluten Free | (VG) Vegan | (V) Vegetarian
Please contact our restaurant staff for any dietary requests. Prices are inclusive of 10% GST

Desserts

Classic tiramisu
mascarpone cheese, coffee, Kahlúa liqueur

K39

Citrus panna cotta
double boiled cream with a zesty twist of citrus fruits

Rum-soaked pineapple
white wine poached highland pineapple with fresh basil

Dulce de leche
simmered condensed milk with dark chocolate ganache

Fudge chocolate brownie
baked rich dense dark chocolate with walnut

K39

K39

K39

K39

Blueberry cheesecake
baked cheesecake, crispy praline base, vanilla custard cream

K39

  (V)

  (V)



Kids Menu

Bircher muesli
topped with fresh fruits and nuts

(GF) Gluten Free | (VG) Vegan | (V) Vegetarian
Please contact our restaurant staff for any dietary requests. Prices are inclusive of 10% GST

K35

K29

Mac n cheese

Fried chicken with French fries

Mini chicken slider

6.00am - 10.00am
Breakfast

Say cheeeeesse......sandwich
white bread, cheddar, mozzarella, fries

Waffle
with banana/apple, berry compote, maple syrup

Pancake
with banana/apple, berry compote, maple syrup

Sunshine
egg (any style), toast, chicken sausage, fries

K29

K29

K35

Other kids dishes

Mini beef slider

K29
K29

K29

K29

  (V)

  (V)

 (V)


